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AN ACT

SB 5

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,regulat-
ing repair,replacementand otheractivitiesrelatingto odometersby imposing
bothcivil liability andcriminalpenalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1103(a)of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 1103. Application for certificateof title.

(a) Contentsof application.—Applicationfor a certificateof title shall
be madeupona form prescribedand furnishedby thedepartmentandshall
containa full descriptionof the vehicle, the vehicle identificationnumber,
odometerreading, date of purchase,the actual or bona fide nameand
addressof theowner,a statementof thetitle of applicant,togetherwith any
other information or documentsthe departmentrequiresto identify the
vehicleandto enablethedepartmentto determinewhetherthe owneris enti-
tled to a certificateof title and the amountanddescriptionof any security
interestsin thevehicle.

Section2. Section 1105 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 1105. Issuanceof certificate of title.

(c) Title transferodometerreadings.—Thedepartmentshallcomparethe
odometerreading ofthe vehicleeachtimea certificateoftitle is transferred
and ascertain the reported mileageagainst the mostrecent previously
reportedmileagefor thevehicle.

Section3. Section 1106(a)of Title75 isamendedto read:
§ 1106. Contentand effect of certificateof title.

(a) Vehicle identificationandencumbrances.—Acertificateof title shall
containsuchdescriptionandotherevidenceof identification of the vehicle
for which it is issued as the departmentmay deem necessaryand the
odometerreading,togetherwith a statementof any liens or encumbrances
including the namesandaddressesof the holderor holdersof the liensor
encumbrances.

Section 4. Section 1112of Title75 is repealed.
Section5. Chapter71 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga subchapterto

read:
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CHAPTER 71
VEHICLE THEFT AND RELATED PROVISIONS

* * *.

SUBCHAPTERD
TAMPERING WITH ODOMETERS

Sec.
7131. Definitions.
7132. Prohibited activities relating to odometers.
7133. Permissibleactivities relating to odometers.
7134. Odometerdisclosurerequirements.
7135. Odometermileage statementretention.
7136. Conspiracyto violate odometerrequirements.
7137. Violation of Unfair TradePracticesandConsumerProtectionLaw.
7138. Civil liability.
7139. Penalties.

§ 7131. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this subchaptershallhave

the meaningsgivento themin this sectionunlessthecontextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Dealer.” A personengaged in the businessof buying, selling or
exchangingmotorvehicles.

“Motor vehicleauction.” A saletransactionconductedby meansof oral
or written exchangesbetweenan auctioneerand the membersof the audi-
ence,which exchangesconsistof a seriesof invitations for offersfor thepur-
chaseof motorvehiclesmadeby theauctioneerandoffersto purchasemade
by membersof the audienceandculminatein theacceptanceby theauction-
eer of the highestor most favorableoffer madeby a memberof thepartici-
patingaudience.

“Motor vehicle auction company.” A personwho, as a part of that
person’sbusiness,arranges,manages,sponsors,advertisesor carriesout
motorvehicleauctions.

“Odometer.” An instrumentfor measuringand recording the actual
distancea motor vehicle travels while in operation. The term doesnot
includeany auxiliary odometerdesignedto be resetby the operatorof the
motorvehiclefor thepurposeof recordingmileageon trips.

“Person.” A naturalperson, association,partnership,corporation or
trust.

“Repairandreplacement.” To restoreto a soundworking conditionby
replacingtheodometeror anypartthereofor by correctingwhat is inopera-
tive.

“Transfer.” To changeownershipby purchase,gift or anyothermeans.
“Transferee.” A personto whom the ownershipin a motor vehicle is

transferredby purchase,gift or anymeansother than by creationof a secu-
rity interest.
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“Transferor.” A personwho transfershis ownershipin amotor vehicle
by sale,gift or anymeansotherthanby creationof a securityinterest.
§ 7132. Prohibitedactivities relating to odometers.

(a) Devicescausingimproperodometerreading.—Nopersonshalladver-
tise for sale, sell, useor install, or causeto be installed, any devicewhich
causesanodometerto registeranymileageotherthanthetruemileagedriven
which is that mileagedriven by the vehicle as registeredby the odometer
within themanufacturer’sdesignedtolerance.

(b) Changeof odometerreading.—Nopersonshall disconnect,resetor
alter, or causeto be disconnected,resetor altered,the odometerof any
motorvehiclewith intent to changethe numberof milesindicatedon the
odometer.

(c) Operation with disconnected or nonfunctional odometer.—No
personshall, with intentto defraud,operatea motorvehicleon any Streetor
highwayknowing that the odometerof thatvehicle is disconnectedor non-
functional.
§ 7133. Permissibleactivities relating to odometers.

(a) Generalrule.—Nothingin this subchapterpreventstheservice,repair
or replacementof an odometerif themileageindicatedremainsthe sameas
beforetheservice,repairor replacement.Wheretheodometeris incapableof
registeringthesamemileageasbeforetheservice,repairor replacement,the
odometershall be adjustedto read zero and a notice in writing shall be
attachedto theleft doorframeof thevehicleby theowneror hisagentspeci-
fying themileagepriorto repairor replacementof theodometerandthedate
on whichit wasrepairedor replaced.

(b) Prohibitions.—
(1) No personshall fail to adjustan odometeror affix a noticeregard-

ing theadjustmentasrequiredpursuantto subsection(a).
(2) No personshall, with intentto defraud,removeor alteranynotice

affixedto amotorvehiclepursuanttosubsection(a).
§ 7134. Odometerdisclosurerequirements.

(a) Odometermileagestatement.—Priorto or simultaneouslywith the
executionof any ownershiptransferdocumentrelatingto a motorvehicle,
eachtransferorof a motor vehicleshall furnish to the transfereea written
statementsignedby thetransferorcontainingthe followinginformation:

(1) Theodometerreadingat thetimeof transfer.
(2) Thedateof transfer.
(3) Thetransferor’snameandcurrentaddress.
(4) Thetransferee’snameandcurrentaddress.
(5) The identityof thevehicle, including its make,yearandbodytype

andits completevehicle identificationnumber.
(6) (i) A certification by thetransferorthat, to thebestof hisknowl-
edge, the odometerreadingreflects the actualmiles or kilometersthe
vehiclehasbeendriven;

(ii) if the transferorknows that the odometerreadingreflectsthe
amountof mileagein excessof the designedmechanicalodometerlimit
of 99,999milesor kilometers,heshallincludea statementto thateffect;
or
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(iii) if the transferorknows thatthe odometerreadingdiffers from
the numberof miles or kilometersthevehiclehasactually traveledand
that the differenceis greaterthan that causedby odometercalibration
error,he shallincludea statementthat the odometerreadingis notthe
actualmileageandshouldnotbereliedupon.

The transfereeshall acknowledgereceipt of the disclosurestatementby
signingit.

(b) Prohibitions.—
(1) No transferorshall violate anyprovision of this sectionor give a

false statementto a transfereein making any disclosurerequiredby this
section.

(2) No transfereeshall acceptany written disclosurerequiredby any
provisionof this sectionif thedisclosureisincomplete.
(c) Auction sales.—Withregardto anymotorvehiclewhoseownershipis

transferredthrough a motor vehicle auction salestransaction,the motor
vehicleauctioncompanyconductingthesaleshallreceivefromthetransferor
a copy of theodometermileagestatementwhich thetransferorisrequiredby
subsection(a)to provideto thetransferee.

(d) Other acceptabledisclosureforms.—Eitheran odometermileage
statement,approvedby theUnited StatesSecretaryof Transportationpursu-
ant to Public Law 94-364,Title IV, § 406, July 14, 1976 (90 Stat. 983, 15
U.S.C.1988(a)),or a Pennsylvaniaownershiptransferdocument,approved
by the department,which includesthe odometerdisclosureinformation as
prescribedin subsection(a) shall be deemedto satisfy all the requirements
for the contentandform of odometermileagestatements.Nothing in this
subsectionshallexempta dealeror motorvehicleauctioncompanyfrom the
provisionsof section7135 (relating to odometermileagestatementreten-
tion).

(e) Exemptions.—Atransfer of any of the following types of motor
vehiclesis exemptfromtherequirementsof this section:

(1) A motorvehicle having a registeredgross weight of more than
16,000pounds.

(2) A motorvehicle25 yearsor older.
(3) An implementof husbandry.
(4) Specialmobileequipment.

§ 7135. Odometermileagestatementretention.
(a) Generalrule.—Eachdealeror motorvehicleauctioncompanywhois

requiredby this subchapterto executeor receiveanodometermileagestate-
ment shall retainfor four yearseachodometermileagestatementwhich he
receives.Heshallalsoretainfor fouryearsa photostat,carbonor otherfac-
simile copy of eachodometermileagestatementwhich heissues.Thedealer
shallretaineachodometermileagestatementat theprimaryplaceof business
in an orderthat is appropriateto hisbusinessrequirementsandthatpermits
systematicretrieval.Thestatementmay be reproducedas longas no infor-
mationor identifyingmarkssuchassignaturesarelost in thereproduction.

(b) Inspection.—Eachdealeror motor vehicle auction companyshall
makeany odometermileagestatementwhich it has retainedavailable for
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inspection and copying by law enforcementauthorities, the Attorney
Generalor hisdesigneeandanydistrictattorneyor hisdesignee.
§ 7136. Conspiracyto violate odometerrequirements.

No person shall conspirewith any other personto violate section7132
(relatingto prohibitedactivitiesrelatingto odometers),7133 (relatingto per-
missibleactivitiesrelatingtoodometers)or 7134(relatingto odometerdisclo-
surerequirements).
§ 7137. Violation of Unfair Trade Practicesand ConsumerProtection

Law.
A violationof anyprovisionof this subchapteror regulationpromulgated

thereunderconstitutes“unfair methodsof competition” and “unfair or
deceptiveactsor practices”within the meaningof section 2(4) of the actof
December17, 1968 (P.L.l224, No.387), known asthe Unfair TradePrac-
ticesandConsumerProtectionLaw.
§ 7138. Civil liability.

(a) Generalrule.—A personwho, with intent to defraud,violates any
requirementimposedunder this subchaptershall be liable in an amount
equalto thesumof threetimesthe amountof actualdamagessustainedor
$1,500,whicheveris thegreater,and,in thecaseof any successfulactionto
enforcethis liability, the costsof the action togetherwith reasonableattor-
neyfeesasdeterminedby thecourt.

(b) Statuteof limitations.—An action to enforceany liability created
undersubsection(a) may be broughtby anypersonwithin two yearsfrom
thedateonwhich theliability arises.
§ 7139. Penalties.

(a) Criminal penalty.—Apersonwho knowingly andwillfully commits
any act or causesto bedoneany act thatviolatesanyprovision of this sub-
chapter or knowingly and willfully omits to do any act or causesto be
omitted any act that is requiredby any suchprovision commits a misde-
meanorof the third degreefor the first offenseanda misdemeanorof the
first degreefor a subsequentoffense.

(b) Corporateliability for penalty.—Anyindividual, director,officer or
agentof a corporationwho knowingly and willfully authorizes,ordersor
performsany of the actsor practicesconstitutingin wholeor in part aviola-
tion of any provisionof thissubchaptercommitsa misdemeanorof thethird
degreefor thefirst offenseanda misdemeanorof thefirst degreefor asubse-
quentoffenseunderthis sectionwithoutregardtoanypenaltiesto which-that
corporationmaybesubjectundersubsection(a).

Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The14thdayof June,A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


